COMMENCEMENT DAY INFO MAP
Thursday, May 24, 2018

1. Continental Breakfast | Gund Hall Lobby
   7:00 – 8:00am | No Ticket Required

2. Simulcast of Events | Piper Auditorium
   8:00am - 4:15pm | No Ticket Required

3. Commencement Morning Exercises | Harvard Yard*
   6:45am | Gates open for seating
   8:45 - 11:30am | Ticket required

4. Diploma Awarding Ceremony | Gund Hall Back Yard*
   10:30am | Gates open for seating
   12:00 - 1:30pm | Ticket required

5. Commencement Luncheon | Gund Hall
   1:30 - 2:30pm | Meal tickets purchased in advance
   Open Seating in Gund Hall Trays, Piper, Porticos, Pit, Back Yard, and CGIS North Cafe

6. Annual Meeting of the Harvard Alumni Association,
   Featuring Congressman John Lewis | Tercentenary Theatre
   2:30 - 4:15pm | Ticket required

*Additional Maps on Reverse Side

GSD Commencement Activities

Commencement Morning Seating

Entry for Ceremony Seating
Path for Lunch Pick-up
Access for Ticketed Seating
Entry for Standing Room Only
Entry for Lunch Seating
Access for Standing Room Only

Guest Seating in D Section
Graduating Student Seating in B Section